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i^Qguts/npiiioria
NewPlannedParenthood chiefiainplansaggressive tenure

BYJO£MAX\VEllMove over Faye Waddle-
ton. Step aside Patricia
Ireland. There's a iiew
queen of pro-abortion
rhetoric. Last month

abortion advocates and opponents got
their first glimpse of the new executive
director of5ie 80-year-old PlannedParent
hood Federationof America. And by all
indications, 54-year-old Gloria Feldtplans
to take noprisoners. She toldtheNational
Press Qub thatthe choices American fami
lies face are clear: Planyour parenthood
or—horror of horrors—face "perpetual'
parenthood." ---- • •• • • .-

Inheraddress,titled"SexandSensibili- .
ties,"Mrs. Feldt made it dear that PPFA
wouldreestablish a full-courtpress for sex'
education,contraceptive distribution, and
abortion."Personally,Iwillnotfeelthatmy .
job as PPFi^ president is done until repro- .
ductive dioices, health care, and education
are valued as moral necessities, codified as
legal rights, andmade accessible to allin a
dignified settingthataddress the"needs of
diverse communities,"she toldthe gather
ing ofmostly national media.

.Among the non-press attending Mrs.
Feldt's coming-outpart)*was Doug Scott,
38, nowtheheadofthepro-life watchdog
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group, Life Decisions Lntematiohal. Mr.
Scottand Mrs.Feldtlockedhorns in the past
when hewasArizonaRi^t to Life executive
director and she was PPFA executive direc
tor for central and north Arizona. He

.remembers herasa"go-for-the-tfaroatkind
of person.... Shecan be very personable.
But if she decides she wants to take you on>
shecanjustbevicious aboutit She's smart"

Apparently this isjustthesortofperson
that PPFA leadersthink their organization
now needs. No more Pamela Moraldo,
Mrs. Feldt's less-combative predecessor.
With abortion advocacylosing ground
rhetorically in recent years, PPFA now
looks to Mrs. Feldt to reestablish then- turf.
And shehas wastedno'time."Franklyfshe

,told the National Press Club,"I can't help
• but roll my eyes when I hear that phrase

[femily] equatedwitha return to the sugar-
coated, Ozzie-and-Harrietversion of the
.femilythatsomearetryingtosellustoday"

Mrs.Feldt likes battling the odds.
She was bom in Texas in 1942,
married at 15, and a mother of

threeby age 20. She eventuallyreceived a
degree, with honors, in sociology and
speechfrom theUniversity ofTexas, Per
mian Basin, and now is married with six
grownchildrenand eightgrandchildren.
During her tenurewith PPFA in Arizona,

shee:j^anded thenumberofaffiliate health
v-centers there firom three to 16, raised the

regional operatmg budget from $1.2 mil
lion to S8.5 million, and initiated other new

r.PPEA programs.
' .'She also demonstrated "a flare for the

--"dramatic," according to Mr. Scott, and a
tendency"to demonize thosewhooppose
heragenda."Herpress dubspeech demon
strated the problem.Mrs.Feldtquoteda
dubious newstudybyLake Research for.

• PPFA diatdaims 90percent ofAmericans
:supportaccess to fernily planning services.
•• She then daimed that the"sensibilities" of

some members'of the recent 104th Con
gress hadbeen drasLicaIly"ske '̂/ed"by"the
groviong electoral influence ofa tinygroup
of religious political extremists whose sen
sibilities are totally divorced from the
mainstream;a small, butveryvocalgroup
•wiiose votes arecynicallybought andpaid
for atthe expense of90percentofAmeri
cans—notto mentionourpublic health."

Accusations gainst thosewhocrossed
her wererepeated,according to Mr. Scott,
who told about Mrs. Feldt's stance "in

• Payson,Ariz., where they'.vere considering
whether or not to have Planned Parent
hood operate a clinic in the town." One
woman told a horror story about the way
she had been treated inside a Planned Par
enthood clinic and ho\v it had traumatized
her."Gloria gotup andjustsaidthese kind
of things wereout-and-outlies," recalls Mr.
Scott."Shejust accused the woman,who
was shodcei ofbeing alian... She just has
no qualms aboutaccusing people ofiying."

ti her National Press Qub address, Nks.
Feldt outlined four priorities in her new
administration: (I) Increase access to fam-
ilyplanning; (2) implement"realistic sex
education polides," including the fresh
release of a new PPFAvideo Wt,Talking
AboutSex, forparentsto usetalking with
children ages 10-14; (3) expand PPFA's
Internet information system; (4) increase
voter partidpation, including a million-
voter registration drive. PPFA alreadyhas
152 not-for-profit affiliates diat operate
1,000clinicswhich reach five millionpeo
pleyearly.

Mr. Scott says tolookfor Mrs. Feldt to
go after yet more taxpayer fimding for
abortion and sex education ofminors."She
isessentiallygoing toputPlanned Parent
hood back in the forefront of getting as
muchtaxpayer moneyastheycan—More

; than anyleaderPlarmed Parenthood has
everhad,Gloriawillspend timetrying to
convince theAmerican public thatdieyare
ignorant and Planned Parenthood knows
morethan theydo aboutraising kidsright
resardins the sexualir/issue, and nobody
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shouldgetin theirway^ %


